Dear Families,
Welcome to or back to Upper Elementary at Park Road. My name is Sandy Wade. My Assistant's name is
Cameshia Baldwin. Our classroom is in the “D” wing of the school. It is the 2 nd mobile unit on the hill. We are looking
forward to seeing everyone this year. Our class is located in the first room on the right.
I have put together a list of supplies for our classroom. Please note that everything bought is to be shared by the
classroom, except for notebooks. Students are welcome to put their names on those, if they would like. Feel free to bring in
any extras your child wants to bring in for themselves. Just be sure to pack a zippered pouch to go inside their binder. They
make keep any personal stuff in there.







4 composition books (hand sewn- wide ruled)
1 quad ruled graph composition book (four squares per inch, 5 squares per inch is too small)
1 1 ½ -inch 3 ring binder, with pockets inside the covers.
Black Ticonderoga wooden pencils (the black are better than the yellow, for some reason)
2 family sized box of tissues. One box will be shared with the special area teachers.
1 package of colored pencils

4th Grade (and any other students new to the class) only:
 We will be making aprons for you to wear in the class. Please bring the following:
◦ 1 yard of denim or duck cloth (color and pattern are your choice) and a spool of thread to match.
◦ 3 packages of double-fold cotton quilt binding
 1 inch 3 ring binder for Art Class.
5th Grade only
 Package of Pink erasers
 metal compass
 1 box of dishwasher detergent (please bring in the more natural brands, like method or 7 th generation)
 girls- plastic ware
 boys- quart ziplock bags

6th Grade only
 1 bottle dishwashing liquid (please bring in the more natural brands, like method or 7th generation)
 2 glue sticks (girls)
 protractor
 package of paper plates
 hand soap refill
 1 pair of scissors (boys)
As we need more supplies throughout the year, I will send out emails. Please include your receipts so that if we need to
exchange for something else, we can. Please let me know if you need anything. My school email is
PRMSandyWade@gmail.com. I hope that the rest of the summer is wonderful! See you soon!

Ms. Sandy and Ms. Cameshia

